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5196 A Defeme of Lather aplDn Bdpr A. Jlownr. 

The aituation reprdin,r tramlationa of the Bible or of m17 of it■ 
part■ int.o German became rather precarioua after 1889, for it WIB m 
that year that Charle■ IV iamed hi■ edict qaiD.at; boob on the Ho]J 
Scripture■ in the German. toque: ••• praa...U. c:t1• r.,. 
uCriruQUe '"'" aecundum canonicaa aandionu •'- lilnv nl,-i1,u 
!l"ibuacunque d. aacn& 1cripCun1 uCi "°" lice/JI, ne per tllGle iat.U.ola 
tleducanCur i11 laaen.rin t1el errorem (eapecially mce it ia not per
mitt.ed to laymen of either aez, according to the canonical UDoticml, 
t.o utlO any boob on the Sacred Scripture in the common tonpe, 
]eat by an evil understanding the.r be ■educed into heresy and error). 
Thia edict was actually enforced by the Inquiaition. Nmsrthelm 
copies of many parts of Scripture and of the whole Bible were made 
and distributed, as we shall aee also in the nezt chapter. 

P. E. Xannun. 

A Defense of Luther against Edgar A. Mowrer. 

Adolf Hitler's rise and bis seizure of autocratic power, the "molt 
portentous phenomenon of the West.cm World," was recently de
scribed to the American public by tho correspondent of the OAica,o 
Do.il,y N ew,, Edgar A. Mowrer, in his book Garmany Put. IAe Olo.t:i 
Bo.ck. Just at the time it appeared in print, Mowrer was awarded 
tho Pulitzer prize by tho trustees of tho Columbia University in 
recognition of bis services 11a nowapaper correspondent. By the 
Nation be was adjudged one of tho men who outstandingly contrib
uted to .American public affairs in 1988, "the foremost to combat 
Ritleriam." In his book as well as in bis article■ Mowrer writes in

tereating]y; ho wna in close contact with tho events he deacribel, 
he 

hna 
a fine faculty for unearthing news and evaluating it, a keen 

inaight int.o European affairs, a splendid aenae of proportion, and 
the saving grace of humor; his book mB7 well serve aa an introduc
tion t.o Hitler. Its review 11Jao is important to ua beca1118 it ia to 
many people the source of information about things in Germany. 
Hitler thought it important, too. Mowrer wna invited to l•Ta 
Berlin, although he wna the outstanding foreign correspondent in 
Germany. Ho was transferred to Tokyo. 

Mowrer docs not write very much about the re1ation of Hitlerilm 
t.o Church and religion; still he does permit himaolf a digression on 
Luther. which ia one of the moat unfounded and bitt.cr attacb OD 

the Reformer that has come t.o my attention. It is mch a groea mil
repreaentation of hiat.orical truth that it brought doubt■ into my 
mind a■ t.o the reliability of lCowrer in other matters. Let ma quota 
the paauge from page 

201 
and the following: -

"Protestantism means in Germany Lutheranism. All the pet 
doctrines of Pruaaianiam are found in the writings of the fOUDder, 
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A. Dlfeme of Lather aplmt Edpr .A. Kowrer. 5197 

Doetor lCutin Luther. For him autoarao,y lq in. God'■ plan; cml 
ad reliaioa■ authori~, be wrote, ■bould be mixed together in one 
11111d u 'm a cab.' Therefore in. each Prote■tant Gorman ■tate 
Wan the rm>lution the ruling prince wu alao the nmmua epi,
c.,u, the bighe■t bi■hop. Tho uni~ of the Church lay not in ita 
claatrine, but in the local dyna■Q'. A prince 'b;r God'■ gr&Cfi bad not 
cmJ, a right to rule, but ho could rule relentleuly. 'The au wanta 
blon and the nbble to ba ruled b;r violence; therefore God did 
110i place • for■ tail in the hand■ of autocrao;r, but a ■word.' The 
Latberu Church came to ezi■t primarily in and through the ■tat.e." 

Each and miry one of those auertion■ i■ wrong. 

L 
"Proteat■ntiam mean■ in GermaD7 Luthorani■m." Nol At the 

eelebration of the three-hundredth anniver■ar;r of tho Reformation, 
m the year 181'1, Friedrich Wilhelm m iuued an order for tho union 
of the Lutheran and Reformed ohurche■• The ayncretiam that Lu
thff had alwQWejected, for in■tance, at llarburg, tho union between 
the Berormecl and the Lutheran Church, waa herewith offioiall;r in
troduced. Unmized Luthorani■m waa ofaoiall;r abolished in Pruasia 
111d m m01t of tho other German states. But even in thoao provinces 
which retained the name Lutheran the fundamental teachings of 
Luther and of tl10 Lutheran ConfOB&iona were rejooted in the course 
or the Jut century. 

The newl;r appointed 
profeaaor 

of church histor;r in Erlangen, 
Licenti■tua Sueo, wroto in the TIH1ologiacl•e Blaottcr a few months 
qo: "If German Lutboraniam has to make an accuaation, it must 
mab it apiut itllolf. Four hundred ;rears it carried tho fetters of 
the State Church and conceded a power to tho state that according to 
11. tmc:li11g1 of 01&r Confeuiona does not belong to it. Two hundred 
:ran it mffered a theology that had to falaif11 tho m08&8g0 of the 
Beformation. What knowledge did we retain of tho article of justi
fication, tho artic1dua alantia at cadentia eccleaiad What bad become 
of the Sacramental" (Froikirche, 1933, p.164.) 

Our own lliuouri Synod here in America, which stand■ without 
raenation on the doctrinal position of Luther and the Lutheran 
Conf•iona, bu continuall;r lifted up ita voico agoinat the apostasy 
from 

tho Lutheran 
doctrine on the part of the State Church in 

Germany. Our founders, in 1838, emigrated from the fatherland for 
thia Tm:, reuon; they bad no fellowship with members of the State 
Church. They have supported the Frei/nrc1r.e as a protest against tho 
dominant ,mulo-Lutberanism; they have shown b;r quotationa from 
the 11Titinp of prominent Lutheran theologian■ that these theologian■ 
1l'ffl anything but Lutheran. 

I CIDDOt here insert a catalog of these quotation■, but merely 
tramlate 

a few lines 
from Adolf Harnack'& Du W cam dea Chri,len-
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5198 A DefeDN of Luther aplnat Edgar A. Jlcnrrer. 

tum.t, a book that is :represau.tative of German theology of our ..., 
Harnack writes: •~ot the Son, but onq the Father be10DII into the 
Goepel aa Jesus baa preached it'' (p. 99, id ed.): and again: 'The 
phraao 'I am the Son' baa not been inaerted into Hi■ Gc,■pel b7 laa 

Himself, and whoever places it therein aa a truth bC!lidea othen add■ 
aomething to the Gospel" (ib., p. 951). Nothing could be a more cate

gorical denial of Luther's teachinga than this ia. 
Thus wo must change llowrer's line ''Protestantism mean■ in 

Germany Lutheranism" to ''Protestantism in Germany baa cut •11'11 
the name and the eaaential doctrines of Lutheranism.'' 

II, 1. 
"All tho pet doctrines of Pruaaianism are found in the writinp 

of the founder, Doctor :Martin Luther," is the next thesis of om 
writer. He lista six of these; the first is: "Autocracy,lq in Goel'■ 
plan." :Mowrer makes the almost unbelievable error of using in hil 
translation tho word a.utocra.c11 wherever Luther employ■ the word 
Obrig1.:eit; for instance, in the quotation taken from Luther's Bad
brief 110n dem harten Buechlain wider die Bt1uem. I had the oppor
tunity of discuBBing this point with :Mr. llowrer when he wu debating 
in November with a defender of Hitler, Prof. Friederich Schoene
mann of Berlin, before the Foreign Policy Olub in our cit,>-. lie 
maintained that Obrig1.:eit waa not the general term equivalent fm 
government, that ono could, for instance, not speak of the Obrighit 
of a cit.:,! 

J. and W. Grimm, in their Deutachu Woerterbuc1', Vol. 't, wicler 
the word Obrigkeit, define it. First, "Oberherrlit:1'1,:eit, die obrighit
liche, Aerracha.ftliche Gewalt"; secondly, "die obente B11ierun1 

otlsr eine 110n tlsraelben einguetste Behoerde." Grimm quotes Lu
ther about six times for each of these uses. Then ho baa this quota
tion from Goethe: "Die Obrig1.:eit Heilbronna bnte1't aua lauter 

Protutt&nten und Studierten"; and from Freytag, Die Obrigkeit ur 
BtABtlte. Besides Grimm I have compared ten st-andard German dic
tionaries and foremost authorities, Heyne, Adelung, Weigand, Kalt
achmidt, Bergmann, Brandt, Paul, Hoffmann, Wesseb', Heath. Not 
a single one gives "autocracy" as a meaning for Obrig1,:eit, or Oberbit, 
aa Luther writes it. To establish Luther's use of the word, one 11181 
also compare his translation of the Bible. Thus in the New Testa· 
ment the word occurs fourteen times, twelve times to translate the 
word esoueia., twice for a.rc1&e, never for '1,Nnnis. 

So much for the meaning of the word. What are the factsl 
Luther knew the different forms of government: he cites .Aristotle: 
but he never criticizes democracy, nor does he expreu his preference 
for monarchy, much leas for autocracy. Ho praiaea the government 
of the free cities of the realm unatintingly, again and again. Thua 
he BQ'B of Nuernberg: •~uemberg has the beet and cleverest people 
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A~ of Lather aplut Bdpr A. llownr. 199 

la ... ccnmoll•; "Nuernberg ia a rich, weU.,,oVffllecl oiv, in which 
llllle ii pod IO'fWIIIDeDt. n It wu a cit,T without an autocrat. 

Lather clid IQ'-ad teach ill uflfllO - that goftl'DDlent in 
die Ultnat fa u •tate. ia an inatitation. in accordance with God'■ 
pla. He 1eaohe■ to a world that i■ cba&ng the bit the et.emal truth■ 
apsed b7 St. Peter (1 Pet.' I, 1), that we are to ■ubmit our■elftll 
to 8'97 orclinanoe of man for the Lord'■ ■ake or by Bt. Paul (Bom. 
U,1--1), that all authoriv (01,rigkeit) i■ of God, that civil magi■-
trata ue ordained b7 God, that obedience to them mu■t be rendered 
u • put of our obediBDce to God. "Thi■ principle rum through the 
Bible" (Hodge, s,,e.ma.nc TAeol., IIl, 888) ; it WU DOW preaented 
with new empbuia to the world; whether it referred to the Elector 
of 8uoQ or to the Bat of Nuernberg, an autocraq or a republic, 
Praidezat :Booenelt can take u much comfort from Luther's writings 
a Kaia Wilhelm did. 

Il, I. 
The nm accuaation of :Mr. llowrer is that Luther wrote that 

ciYil uul reliaiOUI authority should be miud together in one hand u 
llju a cab.• Kowrer does not givo hi■ source. I checked the indices 
of Lather', writinp and read many a page, but could not find that 
quotation or one similar as to content. I even consulted RomDn
Catholio 

writen 
in vain. At the time I met :Mr. :Mowrer, he promised 

to llllld mo hie reference, but up to the present time he bu not 
done .,_ A■ a matter of fact thi■ idea is in plain contradiction to 
Luther', ofHSprcued stDndpoint. Oivil and religious government 
aut 110& h mizetl, i■ Luther's constant cey. The separation of civil 
and nligiou authorit,T wu one of the Reformation's greatest boons 
to manlr:ind; Ohriat's divine command that we should give unto God 
the thinp that are God's and unto Caesar the things that are Caesar's 
had been buried under the papoca08lll'iam of Rome. The entire world 
wu under the cune of the bull Unam Sanctam of Boniface VIII: 
-when the apoetle said, 'Behold, here are two swords,' that is. in the 
Church, nnce it wu the apostles who spoke, tho Lord did not reply, 
IJ'.t ii too much,' but, 'It is enough.' Truly, he who denies that the 
temporal nord is in the power of St. Peter misunderetanda the 
worda of tho '.Lord. • • • The one sword, then, should bo under the 
other and temporal authority aubiect to apiritual power." (Latfan, 
Doc1&J11e11t,, p.11'1.) 

And not one of the humanists, not one of the Swiss reformers 
cut upon the world the divine light of the real relation between 
Church and Btato u clearly as Luther did. In the beginning of the 
Beformation Luther wrote several tracts that will ever remain a real 
comn'lnition to the world literature on. political economy. And there 
ia one point that he emphuizea in hi■ tract.a, in his sermons, in hi■ 
aeaesil, and that is that the two powers must not bo mixed. Of the 
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800 A:. Deleme of Luther aplnlt Edpr A. Jlolmr, 

countleu paaages I ahall quote one or two. In his Ohriltmu aermcm 
of 1589, apropoa of the name .Auguatua: "It ii a groat tau: to mab 
a clean-cut diltinction of the two kingdoms; for there are few who 
hit upon thia tru~. Usual17 it happen.a that the ci'ril muten want 
to rule in tho Church, and, on the other hand, the eccleaiaatia want 
their any in the court-home. Under Popedom it wu called well 
governed, nnd is still called ao, whm 1,otA. are mis,,l ,OgeU.er; but 
tlat ia governing 11er11 btullg." (Erl., 1, 5155.) 

Writing in 1585 ogainat the aggnmdizement of power on the part 
of tho conaiat.ories, Luther wrote: "Sntnn continues to be, the ad

versary. Under Popcdom ho mixed the Church under ciril acnmn
ment; in our timo he wants to mix civil government under the 
Ohurch. But wo aro opposed to it with God's help and endeaYOr with 
all our might fo 1:aap tA.e two province• Gparl." (W. XXI, 1815.) 
Note thnt theao two quotntiona are from hie lat.er writinp. 

Neither do the official confeaaiona of the Lutheran Church mis 
this poisonous cnke. Augsburg Oonfeaaion, Art. 98: "Civil acnmn
ment ia concerned with altogether different thinga than the Goqiel; 
it does not protect souls, but body and property ngainat force; it dol!I 
that with the sword nnd punishment. Therefore theee two acnmn
menta, the spiritual nnd tho civil, ahoultl flot be miatl logeU..r." 
The Apology (§ 54) soya: "Thie entire ehnpter of doctrine in regard 
to the diatinction of tho kingdom of Christ nnd civil kingdom ii de
clared in the writing• of our man in a ,uaf ul v,a71." 

II. 8. 
From the above it is clear without further argument that 

llowrer'e nest 
thesis ia nlao 

wrong: "Tharef ore in each Proteatut 
German state 

before 
the revolution the ruling prince wu 1)-, the 

aummva apiacopua, tho highest biahop.'' 
It ia, however, neceeeary to state the historical problem here in

volved. How did it come about that the Church, haring been freed 
from the bondage of the papal rule, did not develop a church orpni

&ation in which Ile right• of the local congregation GM nlf-gonna• 
ment were definitely established. Luther etreaaed tho aovereignt.7 of 
the individual believer in Obrist, showing from 1 Pet. I, 9: "Ye are 
a chosen generation, a royal priesthood," and from Bev. 1, 8: "lie hath 
made ua kings and prieeta unto God and Hia Father," the spiritual 
priesthood and proclaiming with a clarion '90ice the IIOYel8ipfi1 of 
each Christian, in whom are vested an spiritual and ecc1esiutica1 
rights and authori~ - the right to call and depoee the aenant of 
the Word and the right to judge all doctrine. Thia Luther does 
already in the great tract of 1520, To the Ohruwin Nolnlilr, of 
which Koeatlin (1, SM) aaya: •'In. general he 01tablilhea idea and 
aims with which he anticipates the problems of centuries: thaa ha 
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A DlfGIN of Llltber ap1Dat Eclpr A. Kenner. 801: 

e1nanh matten in lettmg the orpnization of the church be founcled 
cm the priathood rigbta of all Ohriatians and on an oftlce emanating 
tJieefJom. the aentiala of which would not be a government like 
• ci'ril cme. but G .,.Utual aen,ice of Word and Ba.cTGment.11 

The tuk that confronted Luther in forming a church organiza
tima wu enormOUL A■ the entire world was without a conception 
of nligioua right■, it had been weaned of it through more than 
• millennium, When the apirituol ae.rfdom was broken, the very 
foundation■ upon which the aociet:, waa reating wero deatro:,ed. The 
lait,r had not the faintest idea of ■elf-government, in religioua 
rn,upa u little u in civil. Beaidea this, in the reorganization of 
dnm:h government the queation of church properq had to be con
lidered. Should thoae who aevered their connection from Rome take 
it upon themaelves to appropriate the convents, churches, and other 
propertit!I I Luther himael:f could and would not become the autocrat 
of the new Church, while the m088 of tho people was as little fitted 
for ecclt!liutical ■elf-government as the Filipinos were thought pre
pued for civil independence b:, the Oongreaa of the United State■• 

An idea of the state of a1Jaira can be gained from a stud:, of 
the peuant upriaings. But even hero when the peasant■ presented 
their ~" article■ and the firat read: "The entire congregation 
lhould haYe the power to elect ond depose a preacl1er," Luther wrote: 
"Thia article ia right." (Erl., 24, 280.) Other occasion■ brought out 
his approval of the some principle of church government. When 
Luther let civil magiatra.tea tako t1&e lead in the organization of the 
new Church, he alwa:,a demanded that they keep apart their righta 
u cimena and u Christiana. For inatance, in 11528 and again in 
1588, in editing the lnat-rudiona for the Viritora in Bazon11, the 
c:ornmiaion for church inapection and reform appointed b:, the 
Elect.or Johami, he said in the introduction: "Since no one of ua ia 
called and bu a command to do it, ••. no one dared to take it upon 
himlelf before another. Therefore we npproached the Elector Johann 
that Hia Grace the Elector out of Chriatian charity (for a.a civil 
1ow.rament tAey are not o'bliga.tecl) and for God'■ aake • • • would 
call and appoint proper peraona to such office; •.• for although His 
Grace the Elector have not been commanded to teach and to rule in 
apiritual aft'ain, nevertheleaa they ore in dut:, bound not to let dia
eeuiom, riota, and revolt■ ariae between aubjecta." (Erl, 26, 6 f.) 
WitA llim tAe prince• are "Not'biat:Aoefe," emergency bishop■, pinch
hittm. In the entire second part of hi■ t,ract on government, 1628 
(Erl, ii, G'l-1015), he ezpanda the thesis that magiatratea have no 
right to rule over the conaeience or religion of their aubjecta. 

Dr. Walther presented Luther'■ standpoint several time■, moat 
fulq in hia 111Dodical paper before the West.em District in 1886. 
In recent years Luther's action■ have been reemmined b:, Lord Acton 
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SOB A Defen1e of Luther aplnat Edgar A. )[ownr, 

and by his collaborator A. F. Pollard in the Oambrill(/1 Jlod.ra Ilu
to,,,, second volume. This is liberally drawn upon bJ' 8. Parka 

Oadman, Ohrialianiey ancl Btat1, 1998 (lr!acmillan). The.r all criti
cize Luther for permitting the civil authorities lo becom1 too ,,.., 

a factor in church government and ahow their Reformed ala11t by 
setting up Zwingli and Oalvin aa modela, overlooking their falle 
principles in regard to aeparation of Ohurch and State and forpt
ting the uninterrupted miaallianco between State and Ohurah ill 
England aince their days and thoae of their scholar and follower 
John Knox. 

Among recent German diseuuiona of our problem may be men
tioned that of Ernst Troeltach, Die So1ia.llehf'en der chrialliclaea 

Kirchen, 1998, Tuebingon. He is a juriaconaultua and is much more 
objective than the others mentioned. I quote from page 458: "In the 
time of fermentation and the variegated endeavors at reform, Luther 
without rese"e permitted the communities to create their own new 
systems of law and g11,•e them his blessings. When this failed and the 
peasant uprising brought about dangerous abUBCB of these reform.a, he 
asked for a general reorganization on the part of the state; and here 
Luther had to suffer, 11nd occosionally to support, in the new atate 
churches, instead of the Word, tho belp of human jurisprudence.'' 
Tho outstanding history published in Germany of late is tho Pro11• 
laoen-WeZ,ge,chichte, Berlin. In its fifth volume, Reformation wttl 
GogonreformaUon, 1930, Paul J oachimaen, Munich, trenta our quea
tion at great length and sums it up thua (p. 214) : 'Every preaenta
tion of the Reformation that does not tako it as an ucluaiveb' 
theological one cuts looso in a peculiar way from the person of Luther, 
tho farther, the more. . • • 'What.ever of positive orga11izatio111 had 
its origin in tho Reformation, that · Luther permitted rather Utan 

created. This holds true also of tho moat import.ant creation co11-
neoted with Luther, that of tho Evangelical Church itself. That thia 
Ohurch became" Ohurch of the Worcl and confeaaion., that accordiDg 
to its conception it aliould ho a people's, " congregational, chun:11, 
that i, the work of Luther. The growth to a territorial, to a pvern• 
mental Church at all, ho merely permitted, and he did not indulge ill 
any 

uncertain. 
hopes as to tho results. "Th!,1- want to be in the 

Ohurch and alao rule over the consciences " he B8YB of the mqu
trates; "t'b,~t wo wjJl J!!) t JJe .r~it."Bu t he had to permit it never
theless, and tho twofold consequences, t 11t the aorvants of1Ii'e Word 
at the eamo time became servants of tho princes and that the Ohria
tian education towards the Gospel that was to begin now became 
a part of tho behavior code of the 'Christian' police state, this Luther 
noticed already on his own person." This is a correct hiatorical 
analysis (on the part of a non-Missourian) and can be proved in 
detail. 
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II,'-
Kcnmr'a mm accuaation, that Luther did not streaa unit;, in cJoo. 

trme. hu D8Y8I' before been raiaecl against him. Tho Cr'7 alwQB 
• hem that he wu too escluaive, where unit;, of dockino waa con
--1. 

Bia 
opponents have not ceuecl to criticize him for refusing 

feDcnnhip to Zwingli and his follOW8l'I aa long as they would not 
fu]q qree u to the Sacrament. To learn how conscientious Luther 
1111 before receiTing any one into church-fellowship and how he in
alsted on unit;, of faith, one ought to read tho tranaactiom of the 
Wittenberg Concord in the year 1636, an agreement that was rejected 
bJ Zurich. 

Frankfurt 
wu also concerned in tho Concord. Luther 

wme at that time to thoee of Franfurt: "Therefore this is my honest 
adrice. • . • If 8D1' one knows that his miniatA!r teaches Zwinglian, he 
ahoulcl mun him and rather be without Sacrament all his lifetime. n 
Thia 1Pirit of Luther showed itaelf in. the Lutheran Church when in 
JJ'l'l and 1578 8 electors, 20 princes, 24 counts, 4 barom, 29 citiea 
of the realm, and 8,000 ministers of tho Gospel subscribed to the 
em.re Formula of Concord, all of their own free will, after due con
liden.tion; and m8D1' more joined in the following yeara, a cue of 
cloctrinal unit;, that stands unparalelled in the history of the world. 

II, 5. 

The 

phrue ''by tho grace of God" baa been in use for over 
a thollland years. It is baaed on New Testament p8188ge&i perhapa 
the 

Orient theory 
of the divine origin of kings as it was applied to 

Boman emperor worship, eapecial]y since the time of Augustus, had 
IOIDething to do with it& introduction i it waa applied to the emperors 
of the Roly Roman realm, to other magistrates, and to church dig
Ditariea. When Pope Leo m placed the crown on the head of Charles 
the Great, Ohriatmu 800, he aaid, "To Charles the Gre4t, crowned of 
God, Great and Pacific Emperor of the Romana" (Latfan, Documenu, 
p. I) i :Robert Guiacard took the following oath at Kelii, 1057: 
-I, :Robert, by tho grace of God," et.c. (1oid., p. 25). Then we :find 
the doeament of 1156: "Adrian, by the grace of God Supreme Pon
til"; and of 1i80, Eberhard, Siegfried, Leopold, Bei::nhard, Otto, "by 
Gocl'a IP'&ee princee of the empire'' (ib,); and of 1495, "J'amea be 
[lie/] the grace of God king of the Scottia.'' (Ozfortl. Dictiof14111, 
1.t.1race,) Also to English kinsa and queens waa it applied; you 
11117 to-clay pick up a penny in Canada with the legend "Victoria, Dei 
Gratia Regina. 1900.'' Do we hold Luther reaponaible for ull of this I 

II, 6. 
In Louia XIV, Xing of France, absolutism and despotism reached 

ita higheet pinnacle, and ''b,Y the graee of God" wae abuaecl to 
lhield the here,y that the state existed for the ruler and not for the 

benelt of the mbjecta; in that way a servile nobility supported this 
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greed after power and thia irreapomibilit;y to the governed. (Walter 
Goetz, Daa Zritalter de• .Abaolutiamu, Berlin, 1981, p. 18.) Thia 
senn of abaolutiam wrought havoc in the aevonteentb and eipteath 

centuriea and infested other European courts; and if we diqDOII 
auch 11 serm cultured. b7 the Hohenzollerm, it ia unhistorical to maim 
Luther reapomible for it. In accordance with the New T•tament 
he looked upon governmental authorit.,y aa being the aame dirine 

ordinance aa parental authorit.,y, not more, not 1888 divine. The man 
rabid liberal muat concede to the government tho right to rule, and 
to rule efficiently; that ia inherent in the definition of pftl'Dlllllllt. 

No one can bring proof that Luther wanted the aovernment to 
rule arbitrarily and ti,vmnnically; but he did advocate 1!: ii.nab' 

_.
\ when 

the public weal demanded it. Ho uaed hia moat oreoful •· 
preiiiiona m coiiiiootion with' tho peaaant revolt, one of which ii 

quoted b7 Mowrer, with tho wrong tramlation of O'brigirit. What 
ia our Federal Government and what ore tho States doing during the 
present kidnaping wavo ! Doea Fronce in thoae Fcbruar;r dQI of 
1934 let the police and mil.itary power wave a fora tail, or doea it 
point machine gum on tho Place de la Ooncord at the rioters anent 
the fall of tho Daladier ministry? Luther waa in the V817 center of 
unrest; tho peasants were revolting from the Rhine to Salzburg in 
all of Southern Germany, especially in Saxony. They were in DWIT 
inatancea defending their movement by Luther's teaching. He had 
had queer experiences a short time before in meeting followen of 
tho iconoelaat Oarlatadt in and neor Orlamuonde. When the re,olt 
now swept on like a wild-fire, he remonstrated by writing agaiaat the 
revolters and also appeared in person at the focal points of the dil
turbaneo midst jeers of tho mobs and at tho riak of hie life. When 
ineendioriam ond riotings spread, - tho Oatholic .Bncrclopetliti •ti• 
mates that 1,000 convents were fired, - when the flomea of the castlea 
turned the darkness of night into doy, he wrote thoae words that 
God hod given the O'brigT.:eit not a fora tail, but the aword. He 
had previoualy not minced words in rebuking tho magiatratea for 
their praetiaes and told them that the uprising waa God'a punilh
ment for their wrong-doing. 

The very rulers to whom Luther addresacd himaelf, Philip of 

l Heaae and the Elector Johann, distinguished themaelvea b::, reatnint; 
the Bishop _of Wuerzburg and other Catholic rulers who would ignore 
Luther are· notorious for nets of cruelt.,y. "(Koeatlin, '149.) One hun· 
dred thousand are 88id to have lost their livea in battle and b::, 
ezecution. Had Luther aided with the revolters. hia entire in!uence 
would have been wiped out, ond there would have been no Refor
mation; that ia the judgment of friend and foe. 

I aholl cloae thia article with two abort quotatiom from Luther'■ 
-works, ono written during the revolt ond the other irnrnediatel::, after 
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I -

1lttblttP11ble Iller 2 !tlm. 2, 8-18. 805 

tlie collapee: -The mutan and government. I uk for two thing&; l 
Int. in - thq win, that the;r be not proud in conacquence of it, 
bat fear Goel. before whom the.:, are very guilf.7; 1CCOndly, that the.:, 
alin clllDIIDO,f to jbe prieonen and thoae who surrender.'' (LeUer t-o 
Oout. of 'JC0111feltl, after llwmzer'a debacle. Erl., 615, 92.) A few 
111111 after the 1'917 worde quoted by :M:owror: "And again and for 
the third time I IQ' that I have addreaaed. only the government that 
wfaha to be Ohriatian or otherwise get along honestly, that I might 
adriaa their comcience in auch a case, namely, that it should quickly I 
ltrib in the mob of the revoltera. • • . But afterward, when they 
haTa 111ccaedad, that 

the;r 
1hoto mercy, not only to the innocent, as 

thl!r are alnad,r doing, but also to the gu.ilt11 one.." (Erl., 24, 318.) 
Thll, abould be ralentful, not relentless. 

St.Paul, llinn. _________ TuEO. BUENGER. 

!Pr~igtftubic Ucr 2 ~im. 2, 8-18. 
(lllr lieu ESonntag (tantate. Cilfenad)er Cil!lftdtdlt,) 

11Jautu1 lag im (Befiingnii, f eincn fidjcrcn stob crtuartenb, 2 5t'im. 
'• 8. Der f dfJft im <Befiingnii brcljt fidj an f cin 5:>cnfen, an f ein <.selj• 
nm. um ~C!;fum unb fcin <!bangdium. 5:>cr ~nljatt feincr frcubigcn 
91ihfetinnerungen ift bie 5t'atjadjc, bah cB in bicf er ~en S!cutc gi&t, bie 
im (lfaufJen an ~C!;fum ftcljen, fctige ~immcll&Urocr finb, 1, S-5. 
18-18; 2, 19 uflV. !Bal iljn fdjmeqt, ift bie trautige <!tfaljrung, 
bat 

f 
o biete ~C!;f um nicljt anncljmcn IVollcn obcr iljm nicljt streue ljatten, 

1,111; 9, 18-18; 4:, 8.10. 16. Unb IVal cl iljm crmiigticljt, f>ei alien 
tdlfJen ~fa~neen, bie er gcmacljt ljat, &ci alien stril&f a Ten, bie et 
erbulbet, ja fdf,ft &ei bem 0.lcbanfen an f einen bcborfteljenbcn 5t'ob ben• 
~ ruljig, 

getroft, auberficljtlidj. 
freubio au &Iei&en, ift ~<!f ul, 

1, 8-19; 4:, 8. 18. ,,Zun &ittet er f einen stimotljeul, IVeiter au l>te• 
bigm, l1ICll 

er 
bon f einem S!eljret geljiirt ljat, 1, 6-8; 2, 1, ja auclj 

amae au fotdjem VCmt unb !Bed aulautilften, bamit biefe tuieberum 
anbere Ieljrten, 2, 2, f o ba[s bal <!bangelium bon cinet QJcncration f>il 
aut cmbem lDeiter gereicljt, IVciter 

gel)tebigt iverbe. 
~n bem ffl>f cljnitt, 

bet 11111 
botliegt, aeiot 

~aulul, hJclclj ljoljc Urf acljc stimotljeul lja&e au 
~t, freubiger 

6tanbljaftigfeit 
im tBefenntnil beB ~bangeliuml, au 

unetf..,cfenem 8eugenmut. 5:>ic !Borte finb alf o auniidjft an stimo" 
tljeUI getidjtet, 

oeltcn abet 
jebem !13rebiget, ja fie cntijalten hridjtige 

2eljtm 
fur 

aJie (iljtiften . 
• ,Oart im Clebiidjtnil ~{Efum ttljtiftum, bet auferftanben ift bon 

ben 
i:oten, 

aul bem <.samen 5:>abibl, nadj meinem <!bangelio I" tB. 8. 
Oait Im Clebiidjtnill <.so ljat S!utljer treff{idj bal !lBod ,...,,,,.,;,,..,. 
iifJetfqt. !i>ief el 

!Bott 
ljei[st, f onbetliclj hlenn cl mit bem Vffluf atib 

,fonftaaiert lDirb, eine 6adje obet '4Jerf on in bet <!tinncruno• bcljalten, 
~ nidjt nur bal einc obet anbere !Jlal an fie erinnern, f onbern fie 
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